Introduction
In recent years Sovereign Wealth Funds (SWFs) have increased their numbers and their global importance in terms of assets under management. From the peak of the financial crisis, both the banking sector and the securities industry have suffered severe adverse effects on profitability, growth and financial stability. At the same time, the number and size of SWFs soared: at year-end 2012, at least 65 investment vehicles were active with total assets under management in excess of 5 trillion USD (Sovereign Wealth Fund Institute, 2013) .
SFWs are heterogeneous with regard to several variables (scope, country-specific background, funding sources, etc.) with relevant impacts on their investment strategy that have only recently received political and academic attention. Due to their role of institutional investors and their growth potential, their capability of being active in absorbing systemic risks from financial markets contrasts with their limited transparency and the availability of extensive financial data to assess their performance.
Public Pension Reserve Funds (PPRFs) also gained importance within the financial system, given the generalized evolution in demographic variables and increasing constraints of public budgets, especially in countries with prominent social security systems. A number of public pension reforms took place in most countries, including a renewed attention to alternative welfare solutions both government-sponsored and left to individual responsibility that add to the need of societies to transfer wealth between generations. The pension fund sector has a longer history and is also populated by heterogeneous operational models, encompassing private funds, government-sponsored institutions and SWFs with retirement purposes (OECD, 2013) . Figures, based on 2012 data, show that 133 out of the 300 largest pension funds are PPRFs, accounting for assets under management in excess of 9 trillion USD (Towers Watson, 2013).
Our chapter focuses on the analysis of two types of funds within this group, namely Sovereign Pension Reserve Funds (SPRFs) and Social Security Reserve Funds (SSRFs). The former are funds established directly by governments and separated from social security systems, whose financial inflows come mainly from direct fiscal transfers (Blundell-Wignall et al., 2008) . Therefore, SPRFs are a type of SWF with the exclusive or partial specific purpose to finance future public pension expenditure. The other category includes funds set up as a part of the overall social security system, whose funding is mainly derived from surpluses of employee and employer contributions over current pay-outs (BlundellWignall et al., 2008 ). An illustrative representation of these similarities and differences with other institutional investors is provided by Figure 8 .1.
These two groups share similar investment objectives within a medium-/long-term time horizon and, as institutional investors, may act as systemic risk-absorbers in the financial sector. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to assess the impact of the retirement scope on their asset allocation, both strategic (through main investments classes) and geographical (with share of domestic investments): despite funds' similarities, wide differences in their portfolios have a potential impact on future retirement income of citizens involved by their programs. In order to keep a proper balance between the depth allowed to our analysis and the scarce availability of homogenous data, we base our comparison on a reduced sample of the largest SPRFs and SSRFs. Moreover, by focusing on the period 2007-12 we aim at investigating how the sovereign debt crisis impacted these funds above the previous financial turmoil. Finally, we additionally control for the effects of experience, location in emerging or developed countries, quality of disclosures and size of entities, expecting a common role across funds' models of such variables on both the strategic and geographical asset allocation.
